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North Carolinian in Tex.7
Wllmlmrton Meengr.

In Atlanta there are so many

North Carolina residents that they

have a North Carolina asusciation.

The saine thing exists in the grow-

ing city of Waco Texas. It is called

"Tho Tar Ieei Society of Texas.','

There are one hundred local mem-

bers. Think of that number of men
lieing is Texas in a city of not more

than 15,000 ir.babitants, wesupiose.
What a colony 1 This shows how

great a loser our grand State is in

the going out of it of young and yig-oro- us

blood. The society meets

every two weeks. The Jast address
was delivered by Rev. ;D. R. Wa-

llaceMr: Russell H. Kingsburyr a

native of Oxford and a loading law-

yer out there, has been invited to

deliver an address on North Caroli-na-ri- ts

history, literature, etc. A

letter from a gentleman living in' an-

other part of Texas says that Mr.

Kingsbury is "about tho ' ablest

young man of his age in Texas and

will ' certainly go to the Congress he

thinks." The members' of he Waco

Society sing at the opening5 and clos-

ing of every meeting Old

North State." Think of that. How

the hearts of these 'dispersi d abroad"
warm ana thrill at tho mention of

the dear old State-"lleave- n's bless---

ings attend her." They are still

loyal in their attachments to tho
land of their birth.

We would rrjoico to see the hun-

dreds of the absent sons returning

to the best of all homes in the best

of all States. Here they can do as

well as in other States, for North

Carolina is not without leaders

among the gifted and aspiring youth.

It has always been so as it would

bo easy to show. We met in 1868,

in Tennrsseo, men who had been

away from North Carolina thirty

yencs who said they would like to
re'urnforgo d W.sawa prosper

ous Mississipj.ian twenty years ago

who had lea North Carolina more

il.nn a wore of before, and
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' There wore enlisted in the Feder-

al army during the war 2,778,304

ddiers, which was about 12 per
cent, of her population ; while ac-

cording to Federal statistics, the en

rolment of the Confederate, army

vii 600,000, which was about 17

per cent, of the population. .The
Confederate, on the estimates made

by General Wright, agent for the
collection of Confederate statistics,

deny that they ever had 670,000

enrolled, as the Army of the Con

federacy "absent and present," was

as follows for each year : January
1862, 318,01 f : January, 18C3, 4Go,

584 : January, 1864, 572,781 ; Jan
uary, 1863, 439,675. (vol. iv.

"Battle and Leaders.".p. u8.;
Taking the Federal enlistment at

2,778 304, and the number of Fed
erals on the pay roll May 1, lbbo,
at 1,000,516, there .woujd be about
37 per cent of the enlistment prcs-en- t.

This would give on the same

basis about 222,000 Confederates

undoranns. This would preserve
thV ratio of i 690,000 to 2,778,304

onlistments, and the general ratio of
population, 8.000,000 to 24,000,000.

llistory as taught in. our public
schools has impressed the children
of those tvho sustiined tjio lost

cause with the idea that their an-

cestors would not bear criticism.
These children have heard nothing
but the songs of tho victors, and it
is due to them that they should
have the facts of hi-tor- y, as pre-

sented by tho T official records, to
prove to them that though the chil-

dren of the vanquished yet they are
dependents from heroes.

The old Confederates says to the
victors, Praise your Are do Triom-ph- o

and write in letters of gold,

Vicksburg, Gettysburg, A ppomattox,
and our children will pass with un-

covered head under its shining
arch ; but let them, as they look up
through their tears at the obverse

side of this arch, boo written: "Fed-

eral enlistments, 2,770,304; Confed-

erate enlistments, 090,000.

Mtt. PLANT'S PliAN.

How the Ballroad Macnsts 'ropoM. to
Make tiolil-ba- g Vote. .

From H Albany Bit. Fenny Pre.
The Penny Press has a bit of

railrond news to give its
readers this altcrnoon.

With a full sense of his great im-

portance as a money king and a
realization of his powec ns a railroad
magnate comfortably ensconced in
a plush ami chairman in his luxu-

rious privnto office, Mr. IL B. Plant
he of tho Plant System fame

has dictated and had sent out a cir-

cular letter, the purpo of which,
if carried out, will play an impor-

tant part in polities ii Georgia-thi- s

year. These circular Tetters have

becasent to the agents and others
of the system who have under their
control large numbers of. employes,

and tells them, in unmistakable
language, that they i

MUST SfrrOHT MCKIXLE- Y-

in ;tho next election ;

that it is in the interest of tho sys-

tem that those men in its hire do all
they can to put McKinlcy in office,

and that if the said supKrt is not
given as directed all head ofiicials

must send in their resignation.

The abore gives a pretty fair idea
of tlie context of the circulars sent
out, and shows that the great army
of employes of the Plant System

find themselves in rather an iK
ward position. In other words, it
is vote for McKinley or quit work.

It is a treacherous blow at Ameri-

can liberty and independence, and
is, no doubt, tho beginning of an
exertion of ' the wonderful money
power pf the Wall street leechc

And who knows but that all or most

of the great corporations of the cot n--
l try have done or are now doing ex- -

actiy wltal ine t urn mcin iwj
done? It u safe to presume that
others are in tltis daa. They will

have to be in it to bring about the
reynlt desired. - ,

Mr. Plant rosy not know it, but
he is treading oo bnd gnmnd.

A press dispatch states that Queen

Victoria's health is failing and .that
g'tt intends retiring from the throne
in favor of her son, th Print of

HTBXtiSO GRAY
Am mumng v

WITH BALDNESS '

n Su b AvartoJ by Vrinf -

UA1B inAYER'S vicow
"Nearly forty years ago, after,

i some weeks of sickness, my hair
' turned gray and began falling out

no rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer-- 4 Hair Vigor highly spoken ol,

I commenced using this prepwa.--

tion, and teas so well satislled with
tno result tbatI have never tried
nny other Jtind of dressing. It stop-le- d

the hair from falling out, sttau.
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
tire scalp free from dandruff. Only
ah occasional application 1 now
needed to keep my hair W good,

natural color. I never taj" to
Tecommend any of AyerffWI&iie
to my friends."--Mrs.Ii;- Uxntrt,
Avoca, Neb. ..

AyerVllair Vigor
:. v FBRPABKD BT

llll.C.ATCRtCO..lOWELL,MAS-i,P.H-
.

Aver' SanajiarUla Jttsmavtt Pimple

PROFESSION Ati CARPS.

jACi)ii A. i.orvta
Atorney-at-Law- ,

BURLINGTON, - ; " N c

IMIoti in tilt Sti'to and Federal court.
ptrmc 'Phone No. 8. -

iTTORSKY AT LAW

CBAHAM, - -

W. P. By tor, Jk.

BVNUM & KYNUM,

Altorii7 nnU oiupUiw t Iw
OBKKNHBORO, TS. C '.

v Prurtlce reulnrlj few tlie ei'iirt of Al- -

rmiioc oinnty. ' . .

Dr. JoknU.Stord, Jr.

DENTIST,
f

BUKIilNQTON,
x

Jf. C.
ii.M rn-- t or ih r i vrr . .. w r -
Offloe on Main St. over I'

tore

Livery, Sale Feed
- STABLES.

W. Cm Moore, Pkop'r,
GHAHAM, N. O.

Hark meet all train. Onnd slnflc nrdou
ble team. CtaniY moderate.

1IEN11Y IAN.y Jit-- ,

PRACTICAL TINNEB,
GRAHAM. N.C.

All kinds of tin work and re-

pairing.
Shop on W. Elm St., second

door from Bain &. Thompson's.
Uee.i.tf.

Since its enlargement, Tlie Xorth
Carolinian is tho largest weekly

newspajicr pul.li.died in tbe State.
It prinU aU the news, and preaches

the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight papes of interesting
mailer pverV week. .wend one dol- -

I.. mA M it fnr & whole TeT. A
.

Mm pie copy will be tiuilcd free m
application to

JOSEIHIUS DANIELS Kditor.
Kaleigh, N. C

' The North Carolinian and The
AuihaxceGleaxeb will be sent
for one rear for Two Dollars, Cah
in advance. Apply at The Gleaxeb
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being the greatest man I cvtr-me- t,

and as being just as good ns he was

great As an orator I have never

heard but three men who could
be compared with him. They were

Ben Hill, Blaine and Blackburn. He
either knows everything or fias

such a facility of reference to books

that he ainquickly get any informa-

tion he wants. His .memory is

simply marvelous, and he has such

an intimate knowledge of men that
he can "read their characters at a

glance. He is always at work scck- -

ing knowledge, by reading, conver

sation ;or reflection, and seems to

look upon idleness as a crime. If
he has any ng,

smoking, drinking, gaming, cursing

etc., I never discovered it . during
two years personal and official in ler-cour-

with him.' In fact, the man
always appeared to Wonscientious-l- y

inspired with eiffhusiasin to do

good for others. Yet he is a most

devoted father, and acts more bice a

lover than a husband towards his

wife. In ft few words, morally
speaking, he id so well balanced

that ho could not intentionally do a
wrong thing if he were to try, and

his intellect is so clear and strong

that he always avoids evil as near

as it is humamto jIo sfu Therefore,

I think Bryan will be President
because bo aught to be; because he

was born great, nnd because not

even the presidency could confer

greatness upon him."

SENATOR SQUIRES VUSWjl.

He la For SilTerNearly All Repub
licans In Hia State For

Bryan.
Now Tor Journal.

1 United States Senator Watson C,

Squires, of Seattle, Wash., has been

a power in the Republican party for

the past fifteen years, his following in

the far Northwest is enormous. lie
has declared himself unequivocally

for silver, and will bo ono of the

most enthusiast ic supporters of iiry- -

lowing: ,

W. R. Hcnrst, tho Journal:
I take my stand with tho friends

of silver, and heartily indorse the
Dlatform adopted at tTio conferenco
ofbinietallistsatTacoma, June 13th

As a necessary senuenee I shall
support Bryan for President

The money question is tho para-

mount issue of tlie campaign. . All

othcis can be held in abeyance. I
believe that the growth of gold mo

nometallism is the chief cause of the
continued falling of prices that is

creating so much distress, and that

if the monometallic policy be jiersiMt

ed in the result will be general

bankruptcy and ruin. -

It will bo better for us-t- sunVr

sohie rwks and losses rnt present
rather than inflint sa much greater
losses ujkmi ourselves and our chil-

dren at a biter day, when creditors,

debtors, and the interest of lalor
will go down in one'eonunon and
universal ruin, if we do not proceed

wisely U'foreliand toavoidnsuch
great disaster.

Therefore, I trust that the friends

of silver will jmtrioticnlly unite in
one ' common" cause, regardless of

previous nrty ties,- - ami wirk for

the speedy reinonetization of silver
Tii 'ihlscouhtry, which if accomplish-

ed, will do more than can Iks done

in any other way to effect silver
throughout the world.

I have been detained in the Era4
by important biwincss, and in
attending to the interests of my con-

stituents. ' -

It is my intention to procoed-t- o

the State of Washington as soon ss
possible, to bear, my slwre of the

burden' of tlie coming campaign,

which, I think, is .c ofJho most
:m.w,.n.nf in the histwy of thU
coiHitry.

I bid yon God spcwl in the cauc
of tbe iwpici 1

W.C.SlUIBB.
Senator Smi re is staying the

Fifth Avenue h.tel, i i thij city,
acooropaniisl by bis wife.

'In nund numbers-i- tl State
of Wavhingt n." he said yesterday,
"there are 3,030 Republicans to
15,(XX) Deinocrata, Fully ono half
of Um KcpiiUicans are in of

silver, ana atiSSSIS
rots and work for Bryan.'

: i Will "Wl.

The OUbrated Preacher Seea aeaewea
vaarltv la 1U VICtOIT. "

"If the silver people winr I be-

lieve there will be such a revival in

busines, such a" booming in in-

dustries, which are now inactive,

and such a general shakingtuF of

commercial interests that the coun-

try will be sure to, prosper."
These words were spoken by the

Revi Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, at
EfanrplOTirl'.-- V, after a long

tour of the Southern States. "
The reverend gentleman is a keen

observer, an can seewhieh way the

winU blow- - as quickly, with as

much certainty as the shrewdest of

politicians. He i does not only

preach to the people, but he ming-gle- s

with them, feeling the popular

pulse and searching the heart of

his. countrymen.
' Dr. Talmage arrived at East-ha- m

pton on Friday hist from Cha-tauqu- .i,

where he had attended an

ed convention. Not only

in the big cities did the doctor min
ute with the residents, but in re--

........nntpnnd -- tRiMiraelv settled districts
t

and in minor townships and vil

laces.
"During my entire trip," -- he

said. ''I did not find more than one

or two men who wore not silverite.

The unanimity was ".astounding.

The sentiment down South is uni-ver- g

illy for the white metal. Bryan

and Bewail will get a very large

vote from that section of the coun

try
Dr, Talmigois too little or too

vi ii nil rtf n. nnliticinn to come out
mil llVil V y
flat-foot- fir free sHver, but lusl

. . .1..
terances are peruana suiucuiiiii.v
siK'iiificant (t show the tendencies

of his personal feeling.

My
.
associations and training

and niyiolitieal affiliations of the
I ast pliicti me on ujo xmu ui bh- -

g!e standiird," he ciiuti .iisly euid,

and then as a twinkle came into his

ho added: "'.''But .".instead o

disaster and ruin following., m' the
wake of the silvermovement, the
opposite will be tlie result."

"I mil not advocating that side of

the political !qn4on." sail lm'
diplomatic- - divine. but 1 oo not.

with ft good many of my Christian
friends, that in the success of that
movement believe the country will

greatly suffer."
' This is a strong nation." he add-

ed. "We arc engaged in a great

political campaign,' and .it will ill

benefit me to be a strong partisan

on either Kide. There are honest,

Christian, patriotic men on both

sidsj and the life of the country and

welfare of its interests will Imj a

great incentive to lead men in the

right direction. I have great faith

in thcTpeople of this country, and it

is a fact that the people of the vast

southern and western section are

vehemently in favor of silver.

DR. GUN8AOI.UB' VJKW3. ,

The Rev. Dr. Frank W. Gunsau-lus- ,

pastor of the Pilgrimage Cmv

gregationalist church, of Chicago,

and president of the Armour Insti-t- u

e of Techndngy, in that cityrhas
recently arrived in Brooklyn, after
visiting and studying tho States of
Kentucky, Kansas, Ohio, Indiana,
Iowa, Tenneisee, Illinois, and Ne-

braska.' '.
He is at the St. George lioteL He

is deeply impressed with the, wide-spre- ad

feeling for silver in those

."I firmly believe," be wid yes-

terday, "tliat if we were t have an
election Bryan would

stand an excellent chonee W win.

Hevmu4 not le laughed at in the
East He will vtaTyou here and
by the force of hi mental and ore--,

torical power will make many eon-- ,

verts. Tbe men who are in Jaror
of free ailvcr must not be set down

as wild-eye- d and bewbUkered.

There are many among them ol

great brain and intelligence.

OA0TOIUA.tb r - I m

-
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.Republican Rot.. y ,

now itr moivur,, j
New York papera reproduce such

.
!

v
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trash aB this from Montgomery Ad-

vertiser: "The platform is not only

populistic it is full of socialism.

It is designed to arraign the farming

classes' against the well-to-d- o and
the rich.:';V This is tho same old lie.

The menwho framed the Chicago

platform and those who' ratified it
in convention assembled were fann
ers, merchants, workmen. They
worn inr ibn most nflrt men who have :

earned by honest labor every dollar
'

they own. They do not covet ,any
man's wealth. But they are deter

mined that trusts nnd syndicates

shall no longer swindle tho people

of their just earning. They will

begin by putting tho currency ona
broad, liberal, equitable bais. Jhis
will take one prop away from the
plutocrats and oligarchs. The de-

mocracy will put in the white house

a president who will see that the
laws are faithfully executed. I Hey

will put only honest men on guard
in congress. They will make war

on corruntion in lcirislatures. They ;

will denounce brilcry on the bench

as well ns in the legislature. If tins
be "socinlism,"tho more we haveoi
it tho better. Tho democrats desire
union, not strife. They arc opposed
to that odious traffic bet ween oppos-

ing parties by which the people are
cheated by men who profess to be
devoted to their interests.

CAN'T GET GOOD MEN.

Colonel Back I ITniloclded A To A Stat
Con rent Ion.

An Atlanta special says Col. A.F,

Buck, chairman of tho republican

stato executive committee, has not

yet determined to call a stato con-

vention of his party. The author
ity to do so wu vested in him by"i

j

tho committee at its recent meeting

in Macon, and he has had tbe matti r
under advisment since that time.

The trouble about putting out a
Stato ticket in Colonel Buck's mind

appears to bo to get tho right kind
of men to go upon it,

"What's tho use," ho said today,

"of putting out a ticket unless we

can have men upon it who will im-

press the people with tho fact that

they arc competent to fill tho offices

if they are elected. ,

Fences Aronml Gardens.

There should bo no fences except

those put up for temporary protec-

tion, and that con be easily taken

down around the garden. If a per-

manent fence is built it is always

in the way, and Incomes a harlior

for weeds, which will grow all tho

more luxuriantly bocauso the gar-

den is rich. Neither should fruit

trees be planted around the garden

for like reason. Tlie fruit garden

ought to be by" itself, on t,,u

farm it is better to grow all the trco

fruits in the main orchard, that can

then bo fenced in and used as a

pasture for pigs.
'

Mnbart and Hia Trosta.
Jf.T.HaraM. .

According to the new eolumils of
J r. Ilooari s icaiiina
thq,"coal syndicate has startotl out
on a regular system of .advances
-- r.,t are lo have another 25-ee- nt

incn-as- in ScpVcihWr, with another
of tho same aniount by January,
making an s.lvsnce of II ft toil

" ithinsix montn.4. -

As Dool art'Urator forroausen- -

"I'd 111 t.ie rosil KJ IKIUHii iii.
llobart lias uv full OpportUlllUCS

to'infornviiiniH-l- f intimately con- -

ccrning tlw oprraiiin of the ru- -

a,.y-tc..- .- through whU-l- . ibcss un- -
- V lien

uJn,0r,ldho aill .1
a fir.. I a t.:.ic in whicli the 1UM1C

it mre interval, nor will he find
any othcT way in which he can do
his pnrtr gwa t rwrvM-- o than by
conviitcirnt the pu'dic that hi own

eon:ioi-t- i i wilh tnuts, pds sml
m .;i..p.Iif. h not rentlcnil hi in

U it U

And when taketliestump
Ir. H.dwrt on'it to tell as soon ss
mm4Mo to hat extent he thinks

thr soii-tru- t btw sIhkiUI be en-- (
n-- I nifiiint I1 who vid.ite i .

inot c-- p ially thoae a ho otit of tho
contrive

i lo Lu p .umL j
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K. prleana-- IW If
SLE El'ISG CAItSEBVlCE. t

Km. S7 and S. Waohlmrtna and Sootb- -

still he w

Anil Itl'A. Unsaid hut for the filet

that his children had been born and

reared in his adopted state ho would

pull up and come back.
"Breath there a man. with oul to dead.

Who never to hlmaolf hath aaid.
Tbla la my own, my native land!

Whow heart haa neVr within I.Ira burned,
A. borne hl footstep be hatb turned,

from wandering on a foreign .trnndl"
There are many thousand of North

Carolinians in distant Texas no

doubt ,

""

The Clsarett Habit,

Touth'a Companion.

Tlie-teaeh- or of a public school in

Chicago found that eighty of her
scholars smoked from two to twenty

cigarettes a day. Six only of these

boys were ablo to do gootl, work in

their . clauses. The victims of the

cigarette habit confessed that they

were suffering constantly from bead-ach- e,

drowsiness and dizziness.

Many declared they could not

write well bocauso their hands trem-

bled A number were "shaky"
when they wa!kedt- - amriunaUo 16

run for any distance. They could

not rouse themselves to meet the ex-

amination test Tho teacher report-

ed that they were sure to fail if ask-

ed to memorize anything.
of the smoker were from four to

nve years too mo ir ";
and it was f.und that after they be--

iran to smoke their progress ceased.

rm.r,i in throe instances, the

scholars hardtt to discipline were

smokers. Truancy and theft were

directly traced to indulgence in the

habit Boys who had rclonnea ana
joined' tho Anti-Cigaret- Society

said tbey "felt likedinereiu Doys.

Hie power and perniciousne of the

cigarette habit are revealed by this

fresh testimony from a competent

and careful o4xrrver.

xrcvm aaoaor o bbya.
Hon. George .O. Tillman has given

ihe Auj:ata Chnmichj his opinion

on the Democratic nominee. Col.

Tillman U a good judge of human
nature, and a statesman himself.

He says: " -

. ''During my career in Congress I

spent sixteen waiters in Washington,

where I came in contact more or
let with nearly all tlie great men

of this country, and with many

from foreign countries; and while

aerving t Jeua u l oa' v'(b

wratern Ve44buld l.ltaltarl. conipoaed en- -
tireiy rullntan car: aiinlmum Pullmaa

no etra fare. Tbrouirb elaeutiMtJir btir Xfw Yi.rk and Kmw Orlean.or and Memnbi. N'rw York 'and
Tampa and Wlilirti, Aahnllle and Hi

o oirne nrM-cl- ar roach le-t- un. and JackantiTllle. I Iningcr betwreo DnrMtwro and Mnt.L.mn.1 r.
St and as. V. K Mall. Pullman

aleeylng rani betwern New Tork. Atlanta
and Muotaomery. and Kew Tork and Jaek--
aon""- - " aleepUig car betweaa Cbar- -
lotuaod Auuia.

am. mw war a oreene1
' " ',nd K M,m.mt. ,":' "TT --Z-

" Tbmnab ttrketa on aale at Drtnrlnal ata.
t u all nu4et. Vnr rmtrm or InlonaatloampiirUt any aural & taacompaay.or to
trn.r .oa ""-- fe nanrllla

iotte
H w A.Tl)HK Paenjrr a rent

tien'

KtQDS
bm lad Tnkle-IUr- eataiaad, aad aB raa-f-

ba.ian eorfartl lor Mosiaa-r- pica.
Ol.a Owtt 8'ini'l W. a. iTtTO'ft
nmtttMHMiKna.

- bead ooJH. ataain; er MVM, '"-rl-

W af'Wa. If ilalJa ar a. trm U
Ckarx. Oar ao riaa lid panaM k cred.

a F'annr--, " fhm to dtmm PMeat," ai
rtiarr rf i f S you Com, caaaty. -
towa,aeatlMC

c.A.srjov7ico.
ar... a-- c

I Waka.
UUht ftlM- -


